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INTRODUCTION

Cows are kept in dairy herds as long as they are productive. Obviously, cow's 
production while they are in the herd (lifetime) affects the monetary return to the 
farmer. Literature on genetics of lifetime milk production is meager (Gill 
and Allaire 1976, Moque and Hodges 1980). A national dairy cattle breeding project 
in Canada (McAllister et al. 1978), being undertaken in part to study lifetime milk 
(protein) production of crossbreds relative to purebreds, needs many years for 
completion.

In a pilot study with mice, Nagai, Harris and McAllister (1980) reported that 
number of lactations during lifetime (200 days after mating) is important in deter
mining the total body weight of litters raised to weaning by a female during 200 days, 
a measure of total milk production during her lifetime. In their experiment, males 
from a different population were mated with females of eight lines and their F. crosses 
attempting to compare milk production among lines and F crosses on the basis of body 
weight of the young at weaning. The objective of the present study was to evaluate 
milk production in populations of different origin using a better mating design. 
Variation in lifetime milk production of these F„ populations was demonstrated, and 
genetic parameters for lifetime performance and its component traits were estimated.
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Figure 1

number.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mice: Lines selected for either increased nursing ability (MP and MQ) or increased
adult weight (WP and WQ) in two randombred populations (P and Q) of different origin 
were used. A breeding history and performance of these lines have been described by 
Nagai et al. (1978). The MP, WP, MQ and WQ lines at generation 24 were mated in a 
full diallel, and their progeny were used to produce six F^ nonreciprocal male 
groups and six female groups. Those F„s were from the mating of two reciprocal 
F^ sires with two reciprocal F^ dams. Matings of F males with F females in six 
populations were as follows. 1 . F (WP:MP) sires x F (WQ:MQ) dams, 2. F (WQ:MO) 
x F2 (WP:MP), 3. F (WQ:MP) x F (MQ:WP), 4. F (MQ:WP7 x F (WQ:MP), 5. F?" (MQ:MP)
x F2 (WQ:WP), 6. F (WQ:WP) x F2(MQ:MP). Assuming that mean performance of a popula
tion is completely determined by additive direct and maternal genetic effects, and 
direct and maternal heterosis (Dickerson 1969) the above matings allow between-popula- 
tion-comparisons (Populations 1 and 2,3 and 4, and 5 and 6) for lactional performance 
due to additive maternal genetic effects and maternal heterosis. The comparisons are 
illustrated below for hypothetical lines A, B, C and D.

Parent population Male x Female

i F. (A:B) F, (C:D)
j F^ (C:D) F2 (A:B)

Progeny population Direct Direct Maternal Maternal
genetic heterosis genetic heterosis

i (A+B+C+D)/4 (AC+BC+AD+BD)/4 (C+D)/2 (CD)/2
j (A+B+C+D)/4 (AC+BC+AD+BD)/4 (A+B)/2 (AB)/2

In each of the six populations, the F2 females at day 63 and F^ males at a similar 
(older) age were randomly mated at the ratio of one male to three females. When F2 
females produced their litters, litter size was reduced to nine, whenever possible;
The mother and her litter were maintained in a separate cage until 18 days post partum 
when the litter was discarded. The mother (F2 female) was then paired with the F 
male to which she was originally mated. This procedure was repeated until the F females 
reached 263 days of age, or had not produced young for 60 days after mating.

Throughout the experiment, a commercial pellet feed (Purina Mouse Chow) and tap 
water were supplied ad libitum. Temperature and humidity in mouse rooms ranged from 
2Q to 24°C and from 40 to 50%, respectively.

Measurement: Body weight of a litter at day 18 (weaning) was used as a measure of milk
production of the F2 mother. Since this measure is severely affected by the number 
of the young within a litter, litters containing nine or eight young at day 18 were 
used for the analysis of milk production. Number of parturition during lifetime (200 
days) and milk production during lifetime, as measured by total 18-day body weight of 
litters during 200 days,were recorded for each F. dam. Data on the F dams that 
raised at least three litters to weaning (day 18; during lifetime were analysed.

Analysis of data: Analyses of variance and covariance were conducted for the perfor
mance of 611 F dams based on the nested classification: population - sire - dam - 
individual. Tne F2 dams were produced by 74 F.. sires and 201 F^ dams. Heritabilities 
and genetic correlations were estimated from sire components of variance and covariance.
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Table 1. Means and standard 
lifetime (200 days 
(day 18).

errors of number of litters raised by 
of reproduction) and body weights of

an F^ female during 
litters at weaning

Population # 
dams

1 2 
MQ:WQ MP:WP

3
M0:WP

4
MP:WQ

5 6 
WP:WQ MP:MQ

No. of F^ dams 83 71 115 80 136 126

18-day wt.(g) of the 
first litter

116.9 NS 113.2 
± 1.6 ± 1.3

114.5 NS 113.4 
± 1.1 ± 1.6

111.6 NS 112.7 
± 1.0 ± 1.1

No. of litters raised 
during lifetime

4.46 NS 4.85 
± .14 +.17

5.18 * 
± .13

4.69
±.14

4.71 ** 5.80 
±.11 ±.12

Total 18-day wt. (g) 
of litters raised during 
lifetime

518.9 NS 517.1 
±15.5 ±17.4

575.6 * 
±14.5

517.0
±16.7

490.4 * 662.9 
±11.7 ±14.0

Mean 18-day wt. (g) of 
litters raised during 
lifetime

117.1 ** 107.4 
± 1.1 ± 1.2

111.7 NS 110.4 
± 0.9 ± 1.3

104.9 ** 114.5 
± 0.9 ± 0.8

** Significant at P<0.01; * 
NS Non-significant

Significant at P<0.05;

Table 2. Heritabilities of, and genetic and phenotypic correlations between, number 
of litters raised by an F„ female during lifetime and body weights of 
litters at weaning (day 18).

Trait FLW NLL TLW MLW

18-day wt. (g) of the 
first litter (FLW) 0.11 0.37 0.07 0.53

Number of litters
raised during lifetime (NLL)

-0.10 0.13 0.94
(0.94)

-0.12
(-0.17)

Total 18-day wt. (g) of 
litters raised during 
lifetime (TLW)

0.53 0.82
(0.82)

0.12 0.15
(0.16)

Mean 18-day wt. (g) of 
litters raised during 
lifetime (MLW)

0.59 -0.35
(-0.22)

0.21
(0.37)

0.42

Heritability in the diagonal, phenotypic correlation above the diagonal and genetic 
correlation below the diagonal. Figures in brackets are correlations calculated 
from data transformed to common logarithms.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Average number of litters raised by an F2 female during her lifetime (200 days) 
for the six populations varied from 4.46 to 5780 (Table 1). Pair differences were 
statistically significant between Populations 3 and 4 (P<.05), between Populations 
5 and 6 (P<0.01) as were the overall differences among the six populations (P<0.01). 
The 18-day body weight of the first Utters, a measure of milk production in first 
lactation of an F„ female, did not differ in any pair of populations. Total 18-day 
body weight of litters raised during lifetime, a measure of lifetime milk production 
of an F. female, differed in the second pair (P<0.05) and in the third (P<0.01) but 
not in the first. Mean 18-day body weight of litters raised by an F female during 
lifetime differed (P<0.01) only in the first and third pairs^of populations.

Table 2 shows pooled estimates of heritability, and genetic and phenotypic cor
relations for the four traits examined. These estimates should be interpreted with 
caution because they were derived from data on F2 populations that would be at 
linkage disequilibrium. Nevertheless, it is clear that number of lactations during 
lifetime (number of litters raised during lifetime) is important in determining 
lifetime milk production as measured by total 18-day body weight of iitters raised 
during lifetime: genetic and phenotypic correlations were 0.82 and 0.94, respectively. 
The relative importance of number of lactations and mean 18-day litter weight in 
determining the total 18-day body weight of litters was 1.00 and 0.34 phenotypically, 
and 0.95 and 0.58 genetically when expressed as path coefficients calculated from data 
transformed to common logarithms. The 18-day body weight of the first litter 
(milk production during first lactation) was not highly correlated either genetically 
or phenotypically with the total 18-day body weight of litters raised during lifetime 
(lifetime milk production). Body weight of dams changed considerably over parities 
(Figure 1). If this change is taken into account, total 18-day body weight of litters 
raised during lifetime would be a better measure of lifetime milk production, and the 
correlation in question would be higher. Moque and Hodges (1980) reported that 
genetic correlations of first lactation milk’were 0.56 with lifetime milk yield and 
0.93 with milk yield per day of productive life in dairy cattle. They dealt with 
data on cows with 3.3± .2 (SD) lactations during lifetime (one to "six or more 
complete lactations"). In the present study, data on mice with 3 to 9 lactation 
were analyzed for lifetime milk production.

SUMMARY

Six Fj male populations and six F2 female populations were produced from four 
lines of mice selected for milk production or adult weight. The Fj males and F2 
females were mated in a specific way by which milk production of a pair of F2 female 
populations for comparison can be compared using body weight of litters at weaning 
(day 18). Data on F2 females with at lease, three litters each containing 9 or 8 
young at day 18 were analyzed. Lifetime milk production, as measured by total body 
weight of 18-day litters raised during 200 days, differed significantly in the 
second pair (575.6 vs. 517.0 g) and the third (490.4 vs. 662.9 g) but not in the 
first (518.9 vs. 517.1 g), although milk production in first lactation, as measured 
by 18-day weight of a litter at the first parity, did not differ in any pairs.
Number of lactations during lifetime varied among the six populations (4.46 to 5.80). 
Pooled estimates of genetic and phenotypic correlations between lifetime milk 
production and number of lactations were 0.83 and 0.94, respectively. It was 
concluded that the number of lactations (reproduction) is important in the lifetime 
milk production. Based on genetic parameters estimated for the traits examined, the 
implication of the results from this study to livestock breeding is discussed.
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RESUMEN

Se produjeron sets poblaciones de machos Fj y seis poblaciones de hembras F2 
de cuatro lineas de ratones seleccionadas para produccion lactea o peso adulto. Los 
machos F, y hembras F2 fueron apareados de una manera especifica mediante la cual la 
produccion ISctea de un par de poblaciones hembras F2 para comparacion pueden 
compararse utilizandose pesos corporales de camadas durante el destete (dla 18). Se 
analizaron los datos recopilados sobre hembras F2 sobre con por lo menos tres camadas 
cada una contenlendo nueve u ocho jovenes en el dla 18. La produccion lactea durante 
todo el perlodo vital, segun lo calculado por peso corporal total de camadas del dla 
18 criados durante 200 dlas, diferlan de manera significativa en el segundo par 
(575.6 vs. 517.0 g) y el tercero (490.4 vs. 662.9 g) pero no en el primero (518.9 vs. 
517.1 g), aunque la producci6n lactea en la primera lactancia, calculada por peso del 
dla 18 de una camada en la primera paridad, no diferla en ninguno de los pares. El 
numero de lactancias durante el perlodo vital completo variaba entre las seis 
poblaciones (4.46 a 5.80). Los calculos combinados de las correlaciones geneticas y 
fenotlpicas entre la produccion lactea del perlodo vital completo y el numero do 
lactancias fueron de 0.83 y 0.94, respectivamente. Se concluyo que el numero de 
Jactancias (reproduction) es importante en la produccion lactea del perlodo vital 
completo. Basado en parametros geneticos estimados para las caracterlsticas 
examinadas, se discute la implicacion de los resultados de este estudio para la crla 
del ganado.
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